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traditional
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Rainbow Girls
TUI.KI.AKl': Newly-electe-

officer of the Tuli'lakii assem-

bly, Order of llu) Rainbow, were
Installed September 211 III u can-

dlelight ceremony 111 lh annex
df the Presbyterian church by
llniiiell OuiIm-ii- , retli'liig wor-

thy advisor.

ELY A bridal shower was
held Friday, September 21), at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Uoss
McMillan at Ivory P I n e in

lithonor of Hu.el Lewis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis,

guests, t.v will" JjiJitJ'" from 'ni,V21From tht Office of the Horn
nnmamtrition Aaent

there is a shortage of storage
space for the new catch. Just whu was to become the bride

PHYLLIS BEARDSLEY, who of Lelloy Olson on October 10,
Serving for Iho ensuing termas the Victory Food Selection

for the early part of October .i. ." "" rlni CIAn umbrella decorated in
pink and blue was placed over' V xVx V V if J 1 will be Kleanor Minimi, wormy

advisor; Jenn Wolfe, worthy
mlvlMir: llernli'o lliutley.

was onions, so now the govern
S ate, wit 'tl!a 1
also. M,B, (;,:,,, ll
Mrs. Loll.. S C,J

does public relations ior a ""'
feed and seed wholesaler, ran a

plug for the HDA's office in her
column In a county paper last
week when she observed that
"the devil seizes the hindmost is

mcnt is asking- - homcmakers to the gifts. A cane, on which
was ulaced tiny bride and

buy fish Just a littlo oltoncr t'hailtv; Dorothy l.ocijdry, Hope;
Miirv Itolieitsuii, I'lillh; Mildred charge of , mt

will
groom, was served, and gimit'S
were played. Mrs. Mlko Mc- -than she usually docs, so that

none will be wasted. Fish rank lllllt'lit'll ii......
Robcrts held high score and

lteiil, rccoriler; Helen Sloclilnid,
lieaMiii'i'; I'at Klrknev, cllliilalli;
Jiini'il lloyd, drill leader.

h v II Lm Itownn. Love; Jean

as a food and con-tai-

valuable amounts of phos- iCiVm m ... '.w.. Noi JMrs. Fay Kieth was low.
Guests wore Mrs. Jim Mich'

elson. Mrs. John Audi. Mrsphorous. Iodine, sulphur and
appolntml cliiii,,,,,?.!?1!VletoVlne, Itellglon; t'hni'li'iiuvitamins A and D arc also im 1

Fay Keith, Mrs. Merle Knucbleportant contributions of this lowcen partv. na,i V '."
tick will i,;.'. kll

a phrase that comes irom ,

old Scottish Halloween festival.
She was quotinir from the ghost
day bulletin titled "Halloween
Program Suggestions" to be
found in the home demonstra-
tion agent's office in the e

building. As Phyllis says,
that and many other quaint
stories, as well as clever ideas
for Darties and entertainment

food to the diet. "Fish Cook-
ery," bulletin H E 8B0, is avail

and lie, Mrs. Eugene Snntio and
Glendn, Mrs. Carl Wostllng and
Cnroll. Mrs. Lee Bowling and

program at II, "Z""'1
November, lr 1
lly lsel,..d,,r M ,
tlerson, chilli in.,., ,

able free of charge at the home
demonstration agent's office up-
on request by phone, office call,

Carol Ann and Rosa Lee, Mrs.
James McMillan and Ilolllc,
Mrs. Mike McRoberts and cominiltee. w,u ."'

lliii'l.M'll, Nature; Dorothy Zhl'
ln'k, luiiuoi'tallty; Carolyn Zu-belt- ,

Fldelily; Diirbiiia Faust,
I'liti lutlMii; Niirina Leta I'llckett,
Service; Doris I'orlerfleld,

observer; Jerl Lou Wil-

son, outer observer; Jnnlco Hart,
sell, mtiNiclutt.

Installing officers, In addition
to Miss L'oulfon, weio Kiinnle
Adams, liislnlllng luar.ihal;

chaplain, Hetty Cox; In-

stalling imislclans, Mrn. Marie

are to be found In the bulletin
and in the one titled "Halloween Donna. Mrs. Darrel Stilwell, .... .... ...

Ernest lin '

Dorothv j,...;PWHiParty Suggestions.'

"WE FIX ANYTHING" is

Mrs. Carl Raupach, Mrs. George
Butler. Mrs. Don Conn and Don-

ald and Donna, Louise Baker,
Mrs. Pollard Bridgwater, Ger- -

r " :1ft for tlie 1), S'Held .,1 then

or mau.

SHEEPSKIN COATS will be-
come the rage when war's end
releases them for civilian use,
according to predictions! But
the chances are you won't rec-
ognize them for what they are
when you see them, for, by a
new process the sheep jSelts are
"plasticized" to resemble any

aldinc and Lois Larson, Mrs.slogan often used by commercial
repair services, and many people
seem to feel that it should also Robert Case, Mrs. Leonard "I lilt lf(-- J V

imlrlollc , orStuckey, Mrs. Robert Lewis,apply to the home demonstration
Gentry.

Mrs. Carrie Golden, worthy
matron Tulcluko chapter, Order
of the F.asleni Star, was hostess.

ONE YEAR OLD
' Virginia Lynne, iluugliti-i- '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Larson,
2325 California, hud her first
birthday on October 11.

Keimcll Ellis

Mrs. Diek Wltchcr. Mrs. Huagent, ivoi tnai we oou i
their inauirics ... we do! bert Wist and Wanda, and Mrs.

Ross McMillan.
S 5

M nti.l M ......A cross section of the HDA's
Hostesses for the afternoonmail and telephone conversa-

desired more costly member of
the fine fur family. The new
type processed furs, which re-
ceived a brief and enthusiastic

were Florence and Kathleen
Ion visited

recently ?!1
of Mrs. Hamilton,
,1,1,1 1ru r ,

tions over a period of time gives
Stilwell and Mabel and Mcssic

try-o- on the uublic in a New HE PERSEVERED
Abnilium Lincoln was electedMcMillan. I ... t M,. I . .. ...II..

one a very good idea ot just wnai
is occupying Mrs. Homemaker's
mind. During the early spring

season) most of
York shop, cost only one-hal- f to S S S of Klumatli Fall, lnd

serving with n,0 Slll'
one-tnir- d as much as the real
articles, and it is reDorteritv riif. Neighbors

president in 18110, but suffered
many defeats prior to his elec-
tion to that office. Ho was de-

feated as a candidate for legis-
lature In 1832. sneaker In 18311.

ficult for even an expert to tell
A regular meeting of the S i

II.ANNIVERSARY Neighbors of Woodcraft was held
uie auierencei

WHAT'S COOKIN'
Homemaker's broadcast. KT.ir

or ity IlUUr fink

The ceremony Included presen-
tation of gifts In a colorful cere
nmny to the retiring worthy ad-

visor. Miss t.'oiilson, to thu new
worthy advisor mid assembly
awards by the mother advisor.
Mrs. Alma Coulsoii.

Garden" w ii s
the themo of Iho ceremony per-
formed before a flower-covere-

lattice, lighted by tall white ta-

pers, which was arranged by the
retiring worthy advisor.

Guests for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. John Kandra Jr..
parents of the newly installed
worthy advisor, Itev. and Mrs.
Hugh Iti'ouson. Mr. and Mrs. D.
I. Held. Mrs. Ilartsell, Mrs, Sny-
der, Mrs. Mabel Utiwiin. Mrs.
Harvey Wolfe and Mrs. George
Fischer.

Miss Coulson, retired worthy

onUTtuliu-- on Tuetdj,Monday, October Hi, In the Ki;
halt at 8 p. m. Games were
played following the meeting,

elector In 1840, commissioner of
general land office In 1843, con-

gressional nomination in 1843,
to congress In 1848,

U. S. senator in 1855, vice picM- -

Monday, 1:45 p. m.: Wednesday.
p. m. Ada Reed Mavne.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Myers, 2026 Applegate, observed their
twenty-fift- wedding anniversary recently. They were married
in Knobel. Arkansas, but have lived in Klamath county and
Klamath Falls since 1934. They have a son, Bill Myers, in an
army railroad supply battalion at New Orleans, Louisiana.

dcntlal nomination in 1(15(1 andOregon Dairy Council manager
to be in Klamath Falls, Tuesday
through Thursday.

and later In the evening those
whose birthdays had fallen dur-
ing the past three months were
honored with a cake. They
were Ida Mochcttaz, Laura

U. S. senator In 1838. advisor, left last
ford university for M

the calls concerned the testing
of pressure cooker gauges, in
order to have them in good work-

ing order in time for the first
of the foods to be preserved.

Then came the canning ques-
tions: How does one can pota-
toes? (imagine!) vegetable soup?
oysters? mushrooms? how to
pickle green beans? With each
holiday there are requests for
appropriate party and enter-
tainment suggestions. Since this
office has been offering the tin
can sealing service for foods to
go overseas many Klamathites
have been able to send foods
that otherwise wouldn't have
been available to our boys until
the war's end.

For instance, we have safely
(we hope) tinned cookies, fruit
cakes, dried fruit, candies,
cheese, peanut butter, and comb

The more than 4000 womenEnsign and Mrs. Jim Burness Black. Bessc Kenaston. brmaMerrill Club .m Ai nu, ji ini)t.r a.iftjifriillinoht. Ortoltrr I) o.lAuxiliary of the CWAC's Ciinmtu sMiller and Martha Ann Gilcrlst.
The next meeting will be No lent of the W AC s, wear a small

duck as part of their Insignia.

Jr. are here in Klamath Falls,
visiting Jim's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Burness of Lake-shor- e

drive. Thev will
pvi imi i .vember 8.

S S S

MERRILL Mrs. Don Palmer,
chairman for the annual rum-

mage sale, sponsored by the Mer-
rill Library club, reports that ap-
proximately S214 was taken in nniversary

Tuesday for Bunker Hill, In-
diana, where Jim will report for
duty as a flight instructor.

Mrs. Burness is the former
Barbara Balch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Balch. who
moved from Klamath Falls to

during the two-da- y sale held
October 6 and 7. The amount is Friday, October 13. was the THE ARMY NEEDS58th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grey, form'the largest income ever reported
for a club rummage sale.

The membership is planning a erly of Klamath Falls, who arc

Ladies of the Townscnd aux-
iliary met on Monday, September
4 at the home of Mrs. Grace Jer-ru- e

for a potluck luncheon.
Birthday gifts were presentedat the meeting to Vera Thoxton

and Mrs. D. F. Arnold, and Bingo
was played.

Present were Charlottee Con-oy- ,

Helen Eiting, Nettie Schimi-nesk-

Mabel McWithey, Betty
Allen, Nettie Jacobson, Gertrude
Morgan, Matilda Crapo, Bemice
McCracken, Eva Webster,Frances Wilkins, Martha Cross-fiel- d

and Viola Hermann.
The next meeting will be with

Nettie Schimincsky, 3535 Home-dal- e

road, September 18.

here for a few weeks from Ash
land, where they now make their

honey, not to mention a leather
wallet, chewing gum, and a
popular brand of digestive tab-Jet-

Well, if we can't FIX
everything, we can at least find

nomc. 12 KLAMATH FALLSMr. Grey is deer hunting In

card party for the meeting to be
held on November 2, at the home
of Mrs. William Walker, the en-
tertainment to follow a short
business meeting. Mrs. Walker
will be assisted by Mrs. Albert
Blake. Mrs. Max Hartlerode and
Mrs. E. A. McCollum.

this area and Mrs. Grey Is visit
ing her daughters, Mrs. Lout how it should be done!
Arnold, Mrs. John Byors and
Mrs. Cora Woddard. and her son siFrank Gray, who are residents WOMEN TO CAREThe annual Christmas party of this city.and potluck luncheon is sched 6

if-'

n.

.ongview, Washington, several
years ago. She and her husband
stopped for four days with her
parents in 'Long view on their
way here from Minneapolis,where Jim has been stationed
since January.

LANGELL VALLEY Mrs.
Allen Gale entertained with a
dinner party at her home on
Saturday evening, September 30.
The party was in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Revell, whoare leaving to make their home
in Klamath Falls, and Allen
Gale, who celebrated his birth-
day on that date.

Following dinner, cards were
played. Guests were Mr and
Mrs. Charles: Revell rWnth

THE TIN SEALING service.
Incidentally, has been extended
indefinitely, so that persons who
wish to send foods overseas maybe assured of this added pro-
tection. The office is open from
8 a. m. to noon and from 1 p. m.
till 5:00 every week day except
Saturday, when it closes at 1

uled for December 7, at the home
of Mrs. A. J. King. Officers for
the coming year will be elected
at tnis meeting.

Present for the October mcct- -
The tins will be available here

Have plenty of freedom

yet firm control

Co-e- d

E were Mrs. W.. C. Bailev. Mrs.
Riley DeLap, Mrs. Arthur Blake,
Mrs .T Rnllnv Mre Tnn Dqlma.

most ot tne tune, with the ex-
ception of the weeks between
November 15 and Dprmhor i

FOR OUR WAR

WOUNDED!

Serve at a
MEDICAL

TECHNICIAN
In the WAC

Mrs. A. J. King. Mrs. M. A. Bow
when no tins will be sealed. The man. Mrs. T. u. wneeler. Mrs

J. if. ijlatch. Mrs. Dale Westhdas ottice, you know, is in
Mrs. R. E. Wilkerson and Mrs.
Warren Fruits Mrs. Palmer of

Revell, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. John Sulli-
van, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ray-so-

Mrs. Nell Quick and Mr. and
Schupp, 524 North 10th.

Eugene, who is here with her

uuiu iuo, reaerai suilding.

,,' FI,SH, it seems, is to take the
limelight the next few weeks asa surplus food in as much as

nuspand, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
von was a guest.

Panties
1.29

For you who want curve con-

trol without cruel constric-
tion, this pantie is the perfect
answer. Not a bone any-
where!' A slim bit of syn-
thetic clastic does the trick
. . . keeps the "tummy"
smooth and flat. The brief
pantie is rayon knit. Stcpin

i ' ' ti' - i, .At-i.- kj w
, t

I. willA Woe lurgical onlitont Ii an Imptitont cof In tht tuif Icol Imis

kSiL Bcaus thoutindi ef cmuiHIm HiGood soldiers . . .
!. Nude. btlng rtturntd to tht Unlttd BHtiiExpert hands to

smooth the way to new beautyfor you ... to aive vnu the ttintly, tht nttd for Waci toningMO tht Mtdlcal Dtpartmtnt in MmtheI iifr
f 1 r I) (S ' I

Jobi ii urgtnt. Thait mtn hiri I

for YOU It'i your DUTY to hlp H
now,WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

Photo hv Ont of tht 12 Laboratory Ttch"l
Zvergreen Studlol

Jobs la waiting for you.

most flattering make-u- p youever had! Expert advice to aid
you in keeping your complex-
ion lovely through the years!

That is the thrill
you have in store for you dur-
ing the Beauty Week visit of

MISS MILDRED ROCK

Cara Nome Specialist

By appointment
only, Miss Rock will devote 45
minutes to you for an individ-
ual skin analysis, a beautify-
ing facial and make-u- p and
advice for daily complexioncare.

,
U. 8. AHMY RECRUITING STATION,Room 219, Poatoffict Bldg.,Klamath Fall, Oragon.
Pltait itnd mo, without any obligation on my part,tht ntw Illustrated booklet about tht Waet
tolling about tht Job. th.y do, how they lire, th'.lr
training, pay, offlcor teloctlon, ttc.

All elastic l

one way stretch' ' j

SEE THE DIFFERENCE

Modern

Photography Technique Makes!
Our photographers are trained by a famous
Hollywood photographer. With modern
Hollywood lighting and make-up- , they can
photograph YOU at your best.

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE!

Photographs Moke Ideal Christmas Gifts.

Plane inl"
"yti" or "no"

tach of the foil"'

ing qutitlonii

Art you betwM"

20 and 50?

Hart you nr cl1"'

drtn under 14- t-

NAMEMiss Rock comes
at our own expense to extend
this courtesy, to our friends

you htiHavt
ana customers.

Make your ap.
pointment now! Only 10 con

2 yean 81Itait

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE.

high ichoolf -
sultations can be given dailv

PHONE Ho.Step-i- n

2.98
waist girdleAlso

with
THIS APPEAL SPONSORED BYSTUDIOS garters. Small,

medium and largo.
' "PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION"

DRUG STORE

BEAUTY WEEK
OCT. 23-2- 8

737 Main Phone 7240
Acron the street from United State. National Bank

Studios alio In Medford, Bend. Albany' an Portland
133 So. 8th St. Phone $188 AS ANOTHER WAR SEW

--a


